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may take his choife ; And being well exerciſed in

the uſe ofone Inftrument, hee cannot be ignorant

ofthe application ofthat to any of the other , for

in manycafes one Inftrument may make a quicker

diſpatch, and be altogether as exact as another, and

in laying downe of a fpacious bufineffe , I would

adviſehim to uſe the Circumferentor, or Theodolite,

and for Townſhips, andfmall incloſures the Plaine

Table, which (as I faid before) containes both the

other,and therefore may very well fupply the want

ofboth or either of them, as in mydefcription of

them ſeverally,I fhall make appeare.

CHAP. II.

Adefcription of the Theodolite , and its

feverall parts.510610

His Inftrument confifteth offoure parts. Firſt,

is

divided into 360 equall parts, called degrees, with

out which it were fitting to have drawne fix con

centrick Circles (not equidiftant , Mafter Norwood

having fufficiently detected that errour in pag. 81.

of his Architecture Military ) with Diagonals , by

whichthe parts ofa degree are diftinguiſhed.

The fecond part ofthis Inftrument is the Geome

tricall Square , defcribed upon the former Plani

sphere, withinthe Circle, whofe ufe with the helpe

of the Index,is chiefly to find Length, Bredths, and

Distances.

The third part of this Inftrument is a Semicircle

or Quadrant, perpendicularly erected, and artifi

cially
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cially contrived upon the Index ;whofe Limbe is

divided(ifa Semicircle ) into 180.degrees, but if a

Quadrant into 90.

The fourth and laft part of this Inftrument is a

ſcale divided into a certaine number of equall parts,

whoſe uſe is chiefly to finde Altitudes, and Profun

ditudes :The defcription and uſe of this Inftrument

is largely treated on byMr. Leonard Digs, in his

Pantometria, and therefore I am emboldned to pafs

it overwith the more brevity.

CHAP. III.

ADefcription ofthe Circumferentor, and the

partsthereof.

Or

Inftrument exceedeth

other, and isufually made ofwood, containing

inlengh about eight Inches , and in bredth a

bout foure Inches, and in thickneffe threequar

ters ofan Inch, the left fide whereof is divided into

divers equall parts , moft fitly oftwelve in anInch,

to be uſed as the ſcale of a protractor , the Inftru

ment of it felfe being fitting to protract the plot on

paper by helpe ofthe Needle , and the degrees of

Angles , and lengh of Lines taken in the Field.

About the middle ofthe upper fide ofthis Inftru

ment is turned a round hole, three Inches anda

halfe diameter , and about halfe anInch deepe ;

in which is placed a Card divided commonlyinto

120 equall parts, and each part againe into three,

which makes 360. anfwerable tothe degrees ofthe

Theodolite ; In which Card is alfo a Diall drawne
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